INTRODUCTION
Iron is one of the most common elements in the Earth's crust and it is fourth on the list of abundance after oxygen, silicon and aluminum. It is found as the main constituent in all classes of minerals. In igneous rocks, it is found associated with magnesium in silicates: olivine, pyroxene, amphibole and mica. Minor amounts of pyrite, pyrrhotite, magnetite and ilmenite are also found in these rocks. In exogenic processes of surface weathering, in soils and sedimentary rocks, iron is oxidized to goethite, hematite, siderite, or other secondary iron silicates such as chamosite, glauconite, greenalite or stilpnomelane.
In surface environments iron is very quickly oxidized and changed from the ferrous to the ferric state in minerals. The susceptibility of iron to surface oxidation is one of the major characteristics of its geochemical cycle. Ferric oxide may oxidize organic mater and at the same time become reduced to the ferrous state, but again it could be reoxidized by oxygen from the atmosphere. So iron acts as a catalyst of carbon cycling in nature and their cycles are closely bound to the oxygen cycle. Iron plays an important role in the biosphere. In plants it is necessary for the formation of chlorophyll, while in animals it acts in transferring oxygen from air or water to animal tissue. An average content of iron in the Earth's crust is 5%. Igneous ultrabasic rocks may contain up to 9.85% of iron, while many acidic rocks contain no more then 1%, but on average 2.70% of total iron. Iron is a typical siderophile element, which is concentrated in early magmatic crystallizates such as magnetite, ilmenite or chromite. Similar ionic radii of Fe and Mg allow continuous substitution of elements in feromagnesian silicate minerals, olivine, pyroxenes and amphiboles. In acid rocks significant amounts of iron enter into the structure of biotite.
In exogenic environments, during rock weathering and sedimentation, large quantities of ferric oxide or hydrated ferric oxide or hematite and goethite are formed, which are trapped in subtropical and tropical ferruginous soil and laterites. In temperate climates iron is involved in the formation of clay minerals and some soils may contain from 0.3-55% Fe or an average of 3.80%. Also, clays and shales may contain an average of 4.72% Fe. Under acidic or reducing conditions of some organic humose soils, iron may transform into ferrous-bicarbonate solution. Some quantities of iron may move to surface streams as colloidal ferric oxide. Ferrous carbonate will precipitate when carbon dioxide is removed, whereas ferric oxide may precipitate from solution as a result of a change in the oxidation potential. Therefore, small deposits of iron carbonate or iron oxide are formed in swamps and lakes from weathering solutions.
Iron content of live tissues is as low as 0.010%, indicating its low biophile activity, which is very similar to titanium and other oligoelements. Concentrations of 10 to 200 mg/l are toxic to plants, while amounts of 200 mg/day are toxic for men.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
During a large-scale sample collection for a project financed by the Ministry of Science and Technology, a regular orthogonal 10 x 10 km grid was used to avoid bias in site location. From the set of about 3000 samples a collection of samples from Vojvodina, Šumadija and Northern Pomoravlje was taken to represent the most important soil types. Selection was restricted to the samples from the arable layer with 0-25 cm depth.
After collection, samples were air-dried and sieved to pass through a 2 mm sieve. A 50 g subsample of soil was obtained by conning and quartering and then ground, to less then 150 mesh, in an all-agate planetary ball--mill. Sample digestion was carried out by hydrofluoric-perchloric acid mixture (HF+HClO 4 ). Iron content was determined by the atomic absorption spectrophotometric method (AAS), on PERKIN-ELMER 373 instrument.
The soil samples were sub-sampled and assayed for metal on a phase--specific basis following procedures for soils, outlined by T e s s i e r , C a mb e l l and B i s s o n (1979), which was carried out according to the EC protocol. The extraction procedures have partitioned soil-associated metal into four fractions:
1. exchangeable and carbonate-bound metal ions 2. metal ions bound to Fe-oxides/hydroxides 3. organically-bound metal ions 4. residual metal ions bound to silicate lithogenic fraction Histograms of the frequency distribution and summary consisting of the mean, mode, percentiles, quartiles and range in a log-normal distribution of iron were made by means of a GENSTAT program package. The classes used to represent the data on the map were chosen from the box and whiskers analysis, according to K u e r z l (1986). Thus, the raster map showing the distribution of iron has 5 classes and it was computer-generated using the UNIRAS subroutine. Each square on the map represents the results from one 10 by 10 km grid scale unit.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The results of AAS analysis of total iron in the soils (A horizon) are presented in Table 2 and Figure 1 . Spatial distribution of iron content over area and within soils investigated is presented in Figure 2 . The analysis of the results presented in diagrams in Figures 1a and 1b  and Table 2 showed a wide range of iron contents, from 0.73 to 10.86% Fe. The statistical analysis of the results obtained from 103 samples showed an average value of 4.06% Fe, median of 3.38 and mode of 3.20, with the standard deviation of 1.682 and the coefficient of variation of 41.49%, indicating a slight shift of the results for the investigated area towards lower iron contents.
The classes presented in the map were calculated from the log-normal box and whiskers analysis by using lower (3.00%) and upper (4.97% Fe) quartile, as proposed by K u e r z l (1986). The lower and upper percentile-whiskers were obtained in the same manner, thus the map provided in Figure 2 has 5 classes. The iron content lower than 2.10% was shown by 4.32% of the samples, medium and average values (2.10-4.97% Fe) were shown by 55% of the samples, values higher than the average were shown by 26.3% of the samples and the content higher then 7.86% was shown by 13.96% of the samples. Arenosols and rigosols developed on Deliblato and Subotica aeolian sands showed the lowest levels of total iron, from 0.73 to 1.82%. On the other side, ranker developed on serpentinite, an initial undeveloped soil with strong influence of the parent rock, showed maximum contents, between 8.53 and 10.86% Fe. Soils developed on loess or tertiary clay parent rocks (halomorphic soils, some marshy humogleys and vertisols) showed a wider range of results (1.33-4.65% Fe) with a shift of results towards average values.
The majority of the investigated soils that came within the group between 3.00 and 4.96% Fe were represented by pseudogley, eugley, luvisol, fluvisol, eutric cambisol, ranker and rendzina. Semigley and chernozem showed a wider range of distribution of results, from 2.18 to 7.72% Fe, the results scattering towards lower values. Generally, our soils showed lower average results as compared with the available literature data.
The pedogeochemical map given in Figure 2 presents the spatial distribution of total iron. It can be seen in this map that the lowlands of northern Vojvodina, which make the largest part of the Baåka region, showed minimum to average values, while the hilly areas around the Fruška Gora Mountain, some parts of Šumadija and Pomoravlje showed high to maximum iron contents. Wide areas of Banat and large parts of western and central Šumadija showed average iron contents, but mottled sporadically with small patches of lower or higher contents. Minimal values were noticed in Baåka and Banat, in areas of Subotica and Deliblato, respectively, where arenosols had developed on silicate-carbonaceous aeolian sands. Low iron contents were also observed over loess plateaus and terraces around aeolian sands where some chernozem and semigley are developed, as well as on wider part of loess terraces in middle Banat, with halomorphic soils, humogley and semigley developed on alluvial and loessial derivatives.
Areas around the Fruška Gora Mountain and the region of Srem showed increased iron contents, in consequence to high chlorite and biotite contents in the clay fraction of rendzina, rankers on vulcanite and serpentinite, chernozem, semigley, as well as eugley-marshy soils and fluvisols along the Sava River.
South of the Sava and Danube Rivers, in the regions of Šumadija and Pomoravlje, average iron contents could be found in parts where pseudogley, eutric cambisol and vertisol had developed on neogene loam and clay sediments. Fluvisols and semiglays of Pomoravlje showed increased iron contents.
Maximum average iron contents were found in rankers developed on serpentinite, as well as in some eutric cambisols and rendzine, which had developed on the hills and mountains of Šumadija, on schists, cretaceous flish, neogene clay sediments, andesite and their tephra.
These distribution patterns are an expression of the parent rocks on which the soils had developed. In Vojvodina, loess and neogene sediments and their derivatives such as alluvial sediments and aeolian sands have influenced an even spread of iron in the soils developed on such parent materials. In Šuma-dija and Pomoravlje on the other hand, a number of soils had developed on parent rocks differing widely in age, weathering history and petrographic composition. Alluvial sediments can be found along the river valleys, loess, neogene and Mesozoic sediments and Paleozoic schists can be found in hilly areas, while andesite, dacite, granite and serpentinized peridotite are present in mountain regions.
In order to establish a relationship between the mineralogy and pedology of the soils on one side and base cations and iron on the other, a multivariate cluster analysis was carried out. Correlation between variables was performed according to Pearson and clustering was done by the weighted pair-group average (WPGA) method.
The resulting dendrogram is presented in Figure 3 . Minimal coefficient of correlation for 103 degrees of freedom and the significance level of using these parameters, the 20 variables were clustered into 3 groups.
The first group showed the highest clustering of carbonates and soil reaction (pH). In this group of minerals, calcite and dolomite (Ca and Mg bases) were closely correlated with soil pH followed by the associations of mixed--layer-silicates (MSS) of (14-14) type or chlorite -smectite and (10-14) type or ilite-smectite as well as humus content in soil. The group MSS had been formed during the weathering of primary minerals in the presence of humic acids, as a transition from primary chlorites and mica to clay fraction illite and chlorite. The latter minerals, contain significant amounts of Mg and Fe, respectively.
The second group comprised hydrated alumosilicates and K% and Fe% contents. There were two subgroups, the first one including clay minerals kaolinite, smectite and vermiculite, the second one including micas, illite and chlorite, with K% bound to the first two minerals and Fe% bound to the last mineral. The mineralogical analysis of the soils showed the presence of small amounts of mica -biotite, illite of the phengite type, vermiculite, smectite of the ferro-beidelite type and chlorite from the ripidolite-chamosite mineral series.
The third group generally comprised primary minerals and it could be divided into two subgroups. The first subgroup showed significant correlations of Na% contents and plagioclase, which is normal since most feldspars present in the soils were of the acid plagioclase group (albite-ologoclase). This group included also goethite and alkali amphibole. The second subgroup was represented by quartz and orthoclase. Quartz was the most common mineral in the analyzed soils. While it is a stable mineral in the prevailing temperate climate, the minor amounts of orthoclase that accompanied quartz are less stable and in close association with parent rocks. The group of primary minerals showed a slight negative correlation, without statistical significance, with the other two groups, i.e., clays and carbonates.
In order to ascertain the bioavailability of iron, an additional sequential selective extraction of 20 selected samples of the most common soils was carried out according to the EC protocol. Chemical speciation of iron in the soils and the distribution of exchangeable, oxide, organic and residual forms are presented in Table 3 and Figure 2 . From Table 3 and Figure 2 it is evident that an average iron content of 84.24%, with the range from 70 to 92%, was primarily associated with residual forms bound to the silicate lithogenic fraction. An average of 12.69%, with the range from 6 to 26%, was found as Fe-Mn-oxide/hydroxide fraction. Organic-matter-bound iron (1-9%) and exchangeable and carbonate-bound iron (0.09-1.92%) were present to a lesser extent.
Maximal concentrations of residual iron were found in the soils with high content of chlorite and minor concentrations of biotite, indicating that these silicate minerals have suffered the least transformations during argilogenesis. Due to the relatively semi-arid climate with about 600 mm of annual rainfall and high summer temperatures, transformations of minerals in chernozems were relatively minimal in relation to the other investigated soils.
However, as the rainfall increased, so increased its influence on the mineral weathering and there occurred a gradual decrease in residual iron with slight increases in other "free" forms of iron, such as that in goethite and occasionally in hematite. The largest changes were found, as expected, in luvisols and dystric cambisols, in which "free oxides" reached 20-25% of the total iron content. All of the investigated soils were grouped between these two values. It is interesting to mention that the hydromorphic soils shown an increased content of "free oxides" in relation to the automorphic soils.
The organic-bound iron was found in the concentrations between 1.4 and 8% and it occurred unanimously in all soils. Minimal concentrations (1.4-2.2%) were found in the automorphic soils, chernozem and eutric cambisol, which had developed on well-drained substrates in aerated environments. However, in the fluvisol and various gleysols, which had low soil aeration and amplified concentration of organic matter because they had been saturated for a short or long period of time with either surface or underground waters, the contents of organic-bound iron were increased (2-3%). Maximal concentrations of organic-bound iron were found in rankers developed on serpentinite and acid forest soils, which could be attributed to the decay of litter rich in organic matter and the ratio of humic to fulvic acids in these soils.
The contents of exchangeable and soluble forms of iron (amorphous ferihydrite or Fe carbonate) were quite low, with the exception of pseudogley, semigley and fluvisol that had developed on alluvial planes and loess terraces, in which the total iron content was slightly higher, ranging between 1 and 2%.
CONCLUSIONS
The comprehensive investigation of iron in the soils from Vojvodina, Šu-madija and Northern Pomoravlje, the main agricultural regions of the country, showed a wide range of concentrations of the investigated element. Based on the obtained results, the following conclusions were drawn.
The lowest contents of iron were found in the northern parts of the regions of Baåka and Banat, in Subotica and Deliblato aeolian sands, where arenosols had developed on silicate-carbonate sand dunes. Low average contents were also registered for the loess plateaus and terraces around the aeolian sands, where chernozem and semigley had developed, as well as for a part of the wide loess terrace in central Banat, where humogley, semigley and saline -halomorphic -soils had developed.
South of the Sava and Danube Rivers, the areas of Šumadija and Pomoravlje with pseudogley, eutric cambisol and vertisol developed on Neogene loamy and clayey sediments showed average contents of iron. In the region of Pomoravlje, increased iron contents were found in fluvisols and semigleys developed on the alluvial plain of the Morava River.
Enhanced iron contents were found in a wider area around the Fruška Gora Mountain and in the area of lower Srem. They were due to high concentrations of chlorite and mica (biotite) in the clayey fractions of rendzinas, due to rankers developed on volcanic rocks as well as due to semigley, fluvisol and eugley in marshy areas along the Sava River.
Maximum average contents of iron were associated with chernozem, eutric cambisol and semigley on the slopes of the Fruška Gora Mountain, with ranker developed on serpentinite, and with eutric cambisols and rendzinas, Proseåni sadrÿaj gvoÿða iznosi 4.06%, sa standardnom devijacijom 1.682 i koeficijentom varijacije 41,49%. Geografska distribucija sadrÿaja gvoÿða prikazana je na pedogeohemijskoj karti u tekstu. Naša zemqišta pokazuju generalno niÿe proseåne sadrÿaje gvoÿða u poreðewu sa literaturnim podacima.
Najniÿi sadrÿaji gvoÿða konstatovani su na prostorima Baåke i Banata, u Subotiåkoj i Deliblatskoj pešåari, gde su razvijeni arenosoli na silikatno-karbonatnim peskovima. Niÿi do proseåni sadrÿaji takoðe prate lesne platoe i terase oko pešåara, gde su razvijeni åernozem i semiglej, kao i deo šire lasne terase u sredwem Banatu, gde su razvijeni humoglej, semiglej i slana -halomorfna -zemqišta.
Juÿno od Save i Dunava, prostor Šumadije i Pomoravqa pokazuje proseå-ne sadrÿaje gvoÿða, gde su razvijeni pseudoglej, eutriåni kambisol i vertisol na neogenim ilovastim i glinovitim sedimentima. U Pomoravqu sa fluvisolima i semiglejem na aluvijalnoj ravni Morave pojavquju se povišeni sadrÿaji gvoÿða.
Širi prostor oko Fruške gore i podruåje Srema pokazuju poveãane sadrÿaje gvoÿða, što je posledica više koncentracije hlorita i liskuna (biotita) u glinama rendzina, rankera na vulkanitima i serpentinitima, åernozema, semigleja, kao i euglejno-moåvarnih zemqišta i fluvisola oko reke Save.
Najviše proseåne sadrÿaje gvoÿða pokazuju åernozem, gajwaåa i semiglej na obroncima Fruške gore, zatim rankeri razvijeni na serpentinitima, kao i neki eutriåni kambisoli i rendzine, koji su razvijeni na škriqcima na najvišim kotama Šumadije.
U ciqu utvrðivawa distribucije hemijskih oblika gvoÿða u zemqištima uraðena je hemijska specijacija po EEC protokolu. Dobijeni rezultati pokazuju znaåajne varijacije u pojedinim oblicima kao i u samim zemqištima. Generalno posmatrano, gvoÿðe je u rezidualnom delu vezano za silikate (69-92%). Znaåajnije koliåine gvoÿða javqaju se u obliku "slobodnih oksida", najåešãe ferihidrita, getita i reðe hematita (6-25%), zatim kao organski vezano gvoÿðe (1.4-8%) i najmawe kao pristupaåno-izmenqivo i za karbonate vezano gvoÿðe (0.1-1.9%).
